Toward the end of the 20th century, the incidence of tuberculosis in Western Europe, which had been steadily decreasing for several decades, stopped decreasing, and some countries even experienced a modest increase [1] . In Eastern Europe, meanwhile, economic adversities in the newly independent countries of the former socialist bloc had profound repercussions on public health [2] , as reflected in the increase in tuberculosis [10] . Data regarding tuberculosis as the initial AIDS-indicative disease were obtained from the European Non-Aggregate AIDS Dataset [11] , maintained by EuroHIV, which is a network that is similar to EuroTB and is dedicated to HIV and AIDS surveillance in Europe [12] . WHO publications were the source for the total number of deaths due to tuberculosis in 2002 and 2003 [8] . Population estimates used for calculating notification and mortality rates were from the United Nations Population Division [13] . The population of all EU countries combined was 459 million in 2003. Population statistics used to derive rates by geographic origin were provided by the countries themselves.
Definitions. The definitions and methodology used for tuberculosis surveillance in Europe have been documented elsewhere [14, 15] . Previously treated cases were those occurring in patients who had previously received curative combination therapy with antituberculosis antibiotics for у1 month. The geographic origin of tuberculosis cases was classified as national or foreign on the basis of patients' place of birth or on the basis of citizenship in relation to the country of report. Multidrug resistance was defined as resistance to both isoniazid and rifampicin [16] . Treatment success was defined as completion of treatment within 12 months after detection of tuberculosis or after start of treatment, with or without bacteriologic confirmation of cure [17] . Death was defined to include all patients with tuberculosis who died of any cause while undergoing treatment.
Indicators and analysis. Notification and mortality rates are expressed as number of cases per 100,000 population and stratified by age group, sex, and geographic origin, when indicated. The overall trend in notification rates was expressed as the mean of the annual percentage difference in rates between each year between 1999 and 2003. It was not calculated for countries reporting !60 cases in 2003.
In addition to the proportion of patients with AIDS for whom tuberculosis was the initial AIDS-defining illness, the contribution of HIV infection to tuberculosis morbidity was also expressed as the proportion of patients with tuberculosis who had test results positive for HIV and as the proportion of patients with both AIDS and tuberculosis (as reported to EuroHIV) divided by the total number of patients with tuberculosis cases (as reported to EuroTB) within the same year.
To enhance comparability between countries, drug-resistance data shown were limited to data from countries with у50% of cases confirmed by culture and with initial drug susceptibility test results available for at least 80% of culture-positive cases.
Results for Poland were derived from a nationwide drug susceptibility survey conducted in 2001. Multidrug-resistant (MDR) tuberculosis percentage was expressed either as the percentage of patients with MDR tuberculosis among all patients with tuberculosis who had drug-susceptibility test results for isoniazid and rifampicin (combined MDR tuberculosis) or as the percentage of patients with MDR tuberculosis among patients who had not had previous tuberculosis treatment (primary MDR tuberculosis).
Analysis of treatment outcome was restricted to patients with pulmonary cultures positive for tuberculosis. Results presented were generally limited to countries that provided individual outcome data, but they also included results for the United Kingdom, which reported aggregate outcome data for all initially notified cases in patients with pulmonary cultures positive for tuberculosis.
RESULTS
In 2003, EU countries reported a total of 62,743 tuberculosis cases (table 1) . Of these, at least 76% were in patients who were previously untreated (percentages for individual countries ranged from 62% to 97%), whereas 9% of patients had been treated in the past (percentages for individual countries ranged from 0% to 20%). Pediatric tuberculosis (i.e., tuberculosis occurring in children !15 years old) represented only 4% of tuberculosis notifications overall, and the disease was most common in patients 164 years old (who accounted for 22% of tuberculosis notifications).
The tuberculosis notification rate in the EU was 13.7 cases per 100,000 population in 2003. Rates were highest in the Baltic States of Estonia (47 cases per 100,000 population), Latvia (74 cases per 100,000 population), and Lithuania (82 cases per 100,000 population), and in marked contrast, they were much lower in the neighboring Nordic countries of Denmark (7 cases per 100,000 population), Finland (8 cases per 100,000 population), and Sweden (5 cases per 100,000 population) (figure 1). Mediterranean countries, including Cyprus (4 cases per 100,000 population), Greece (6 cases per 100,000 population), and Malta (2 cases per 100,000 population), had some of the lowest tuberculosis notification rates in the EU.
Total annual tuberculosis notifications in the EU decreased progressively between 1999 and 2003, reflecting a decreasing trend in most countries, with a mean annual rate of decrease exceeding that observed between 1989 and 1999 (3.9% vs. 1.7%) (figure 2). The Baltic States experienced a substantial increase in the 1990s, which started to abate only in recent years. Between 1999 and 2003, rates decreased across all age groups, except in younger adults of both sexes (figure 3), which is the peak age group for disease among patients of foreign origin. As the number of notified cases among nationals decreased or remained stable in countries with comparable data (excluding Cyprus, Greece, Luxembourg, Malta, Poland, and Spain), cases in patients of foreign origin increased or underwent a modest decrease between 1999 and 2003 (overall annual percentage change, Ϫ5.8% in nationals vs. +3.0% in patients of foreign origin). As a result, the proportion of patients of foreign origin among patients with notified cases of tuberculosis increased from 24% in 1999 to 31% in 2003. The increase in total tuberculosis cases observed in Italy and the United Kingdom reflected increases in the number of cases in foreign-born patients over time, whereas the number of cases in nationals remained stable in both countries.
Rates were higher among patients of foreign origin (59 cases per 100,000 population for all cases pooled across countries) than among nationals (5 cases per 100,000 population), and this discrepancy ranged widely between countries, reflecting different migration patterns and disease frequencies in the countries of origin. Approximately one-third of tuberculosis cases occurring in individuals of foreign origin in the EU occurred in individuals from Africa; 31% occurred in individuals from a country of the WHO European Region, 21% occurred in individuals from the Indian subcontinent, and 10% occurred in individuals from another Asian country (data not shown). Approximately one-half of the foreign cases originated from only 11 countries.
In 2003, tuberculosis was the initial AIDS-indicative disease in 2207 (23%) of 9414 cases of AIDS reported in the EU, with the highest percentages occurring in Estonia (73%), Portugal (44%), Belgium (38%), Latvia (36%), and Denmark (33%). AIDS-defining tuberculosis cases represented 2.7% of all tuberculosis cases reported. The prevalence of HIV infection among patients with tuberculosis cases in 13 countries having data ranged from 16.1% in Portugal to 0.1% in Poland and Slovakia (median prevalence, 2.8%). Between 1999 and 2003, the prevalence of HIV infection among patients with tuberculosis increased steadily in Estonia (from 0.1% to 2.9%) and in Latvia (from 0.5% to 2.3%).
Compared with other countries, the Baltic States had a very high prevalence of MDR tuberculosis (prevalence range, 15%-23%). In 11 countries providing drug-resistance data for 2003 (i.e., the countries listed in table 1, excluding the Baltic States and Poland), the prevalence of both primary and combined MDR tuberculosis was higher among patients of foreign origin (1.5% and 2.4%, respectively) than among nationals (0.4% and 0.5%, respectively). In these countries, MDR tuberculosis was observed in 14.6% of cases from countries of the former Soviet Union, in 2.6% of cases from Asia, in 1.6% of cases from Africa, and in 0.5% of cases from other EU countries.
Nineteen countries reported nationwide data on treatment outcomes for previously untreated patients with pulmonary cultures positive for tuberculosis in 2003 (table 1) . The percentage of treatment success ranged from 54% in Hungary to 100% in Malta (mean percentage of treatment success, 76%), whereas 7% of all patients died. The risk of dying increased with advancing age (data not shown). The mean percentage of cases without reported outcomes or lost to follow-up was 13% and varied widely by country, from 0% to 25%.
The mortality rate attributable to tuberculosis during the period 2002-2003 (including combined data for pulmonary and extrapulmonary tuberculosis) was р1 death per 100,000 population in most countries, but it was 2 deaths per 100,000 population in Hungary, Poland, and Portugal and was still higher (7-10 deaths per 100,000 population) in the Baltic States. Mortality rates tended to be much higher among persons 164 years old; however, in the Baltic States, there was a marked increase in mortality in middle age, with a plateau thereafter (data not shown).
DISCUSSION
The increase in tuberculosis notification rates observed in the early 1990s in the Western world led to refreshed interest in the surveillance and control of tuberculosis in Europe [1] . The incremental trend persisted for only a few years, however, and most EU countries have since experienced a steady decrease in incidence, which is now reaching very low levels. A similar trend was observed in tuberculosis notification rates in the United States, which reached a peak in 1992 (10.5 cases per 100,000 population) but decreased progressively thereafter (to 4.9 cases per 100,000 population in 2004) [18] .
As industrialized countries gradually approach elimination of tuberculosis in the indigenous population, the burden of disease is increasingly concentrated among immigrants from countries with a high prevalence of tuberculosis [19, 20] and other high-risk groups, such as prisoners and the homeless. Immigration from areas with a high prevalence of tuberculosis represents the major development in tuberculosis in recent years in much of the western EU and other neighboring countries, such as Norway and Switzerland [15] . Nationwide statistics, such as those presented in this article, may mask important intracountry variations in tuberculosis [21] [22] [23] [24] . Rates of tuberculosis in capital cities and big towns are often substantially higher than the national average as the result of an abnormal concentration of at-risk populations in urban environments.
Patients from countries with a high prevalence of tuberculosis may also be at higher risk of being HIV infected [25] , leading to an increased concentration of both conditions in the same populations. Most countries have a low proportion of patients with tuberculosis who are HIV positive; therefore, no significant impact of HIV infection on tuberculosis epidemiology is expected in the short term. However, the steady increase in HIV infection observed among patients with tuberculosis in Estonia and Latvia in the past few years may herald the onset of a more important trend in the future. Portugal and Spain report the highest numbers and frequency of HIVinfected persons among patients with tuberculosis. Studies in Spain estimated that, in the 1990s, HIV infection significantly influenced the progression of tuberculosis, and in some regions, up to 27% of patients with tuberculosis were seropositive for HIV infection [26, 27] . In a representative sample of patients with pulmonary tuberculosis with acid-fast bacilli detected by microscopy of sputum smear in Portugal between 1995 and 1998, the prevalence of HIV infection was highest in the capital, Lisbon. However, the prevalence of HIV infection among patients with tuberculosis in Portugal (8.3%) was lower than that reported in recent years [28] . Among patients with MDR tuberculosis, HIV prevalence was much higher (29.2%), although MDR tuberculosis was more common among intravenous drug users and prisoners, who may also be more predisposed to HIV infection.
Although more than one-fifth of cases of tuberculosis in the EU today occur in the elderly population, tuberculosis rates in older age groups are decreasing over time. Despite a decrease in the overall number of reported tuberculosis cases, the elderly population still accounts for a disproportionate share. A similar trend has been observed in the United States [29] . This probably reflects a higher frequency of infection in the first half of the 20th century. Moreover, residence in long-term care facilities may predispose elderly individuals to new infection with tuberculosis. The elderly population is a group at higher risk for lethal outcome or missed diagnosis, in part because elderly individuals with tuberculosis often present with atypical clinical features [30, 31] .
The higher rates of tuberculosis and drug resistance in the Baltic States are indicative of a widespread problem that is inherent to much of the former Soviet Union. Even if they represent a small proportion of all patients with tuberculosis in the EU, patients originating from the former Soviet Union have the highest levels of MDR tuberculosis [32] . In the former Soviet Union, the spread of tuberculosis is diffuse in the population at large, with prisons forming disease reservoirs with a high potential for the transmission of tuberculosis and its drugresistant forms in the community [5, 33] .
The large majority of EU countries have implemented surveillance of outcome of tuberculosis treatment and regularly report the results of nationwide surveillance to the European network. Although monitoring of treatment outcome is increasingly implemented at national levels, international comparability of results is still limited by insufficient standardization (e.g., of outcome categories and period of observation). Differences in outcome categories also affect comparability of data, and changes in definitions proposed in recent years may not have been unanimously adopted by all countries [34] . The WHO target of 85% treatment success for previously untreated, definite cases of pulmonary tuberculosis is not met in most countries of the EU. This is partly explained by the higher mean age of patients with tuberculosis, which means that patients in the EU have a greater independent risk of dying, compared with patients elsewhere in the world. In addition, the frequency of treatment interruption is higher among foreigners, who account for a substantial proportion of cases in the EU. In certain countries, overall success would be expected to improve if retrieval of outcome information were more exhaustive. The frequencies of success and death presented here were comparable to those estimated by a review pooling tuberculosis cases (mostly cases of pulmonary tuberculosis) from 26 European studies conducted between 1996 and 2004 (success, 74.4%; death, 6.8%) [35] . In a separate analysis of 10,303 cases reported by 9 European countries for the period 2000-2001, success was most strongly associated with younger age, female sex, and no resistance to any 2 of isoniazid, rifampicin, or ethambutol [36] .
Mortality rates for tuberculosis roughly follow the same geographic gradient as tuberculosis notification. Tuberculosis may be a more important cause of death in countries in which the proportion of HIV-attributable tuberculosis is higher; however, tuberculosis deaths in patients with HIV-attributable tuberculosis may be reported as AIDS deaths, and the tuberculosis mortality rates that we cite may therefore be underestimated.
If EU countries are to progress toward the goal of tuberculosis elimination, control strategies should address the changing pattern of disease. Improvements in national surveillance and international reporting would enable a more factual study of the evolution of tuberculosis epidemiology and of the effectiveness of tuberculosis-control measures.
Persons at increased risk of tuberculosis should be targeted for early detection and treatment [37] . These measures include the active screening of immigrants upon and shortly after arrival in host countries and maintaining an increased index of suspicion for tuberculosis in congregate institutions, such as correctional facilities, long-term care facilities for elderly individuals, and shelters for the homeless. Evidence from European data showing a higher likelihood of unfavorable outcome in certain patient subgroups, such as treatment interruption among immigrants and death among the elderly population and patients with drug-resistant infection, should be used to direct early preemptive action. Testing for HIV infection among patients with tuberculosis and for tuberculosis among HIV-positive persons should be intensified, because early diagnosis of either condition can limit transmission and decrease morbidity and mortality [38] .
As a result of the increasing mobility of populations and the contribution of imported tuberculosis to tuberculosis notifications in many EU countries, tuberculosis-control efforts need to extend beyond national borders and have a direct impact in countries of origin, where a high incidence of tuberculosis is commonly matched by inadequate resources. Initiatives to control tuberculosis and HIV infection in less developed countries, as exemplified by the European Parliament's engagement in achieving the United Nations Millennium Development Goals, could, in the long term, reduce the burden of imported tuberculosis [39] . The high levels of MDR tuberculosis encountered in the former Soviet Union, which are associated with a high frequency of treatment failure, suggest that current treatment programs are insufficient and that tuberculosis-control activities in these countries, some of which border the EU, should be a priority for international and European funding [2, 40] .
